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For · rheir ._ogging Qperatlans 
_ Wage~, AugUst, S.~pt~mb"r, OCtobec 
MillertoWit (Geod : i~mbermen) .-$4.25- Per· Day Ten -Boo~s 
Badger : " " $4.00 " '' '' '' I 
Satisfactory Boarding will be 'supplied ~t the Comp~ny's Camps at $25.00 per month 
I 
At the above rate men can clear 
Millertown $85.09 per. month . 
Badger . : : $79.00 '' '' 
/ . 
Eor three full working rn·onths Experienced Lumbermen 
• 
at Mlllerlown : : : can clear $255.00 · 
''Badger : ·: : ... ' ' '' $227 .00 
' This Is the best Wl!ge ever offered in this ·country for this clas~ of work 
1• '\"hy sc~l< ~~ploy~cn~ ~lsc,vh(~r~ ,\ .. h en such bi~ ('arninJ1s can b~ mnde in yonr o\vn ' Connt~y? 
u·nder our Sub-Contracting System keen men ~an earn considerably Higher Wages 
cutting Pulpwood by the cord. Plenty of opportunit" or good mer- t~ make big earn-
ings ·on ~his basis. -..we shall endeavour to give ·you one and all the· utmost satisfaction. 
REMEMBER --- AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, OCT05EK ,_ 
_.. Do11't · Hesitat~, ~o to Bac12er or Millerto,v11 for yo11r fall's employment. -
_... "£Al{E THE 1~ .. ~RST TRAIN , 
A. 
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'). . - .. 
THE EVENft..IG ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNJ?L~ND, 
it11111m11mmm1111im111111~u1111.111n1mg OURANNUAlRE"GATf Al 
fi · FOR SA·LE ff t:nJorNI Br Tbou1W1d11. ldeal iand the eportln~ element CMtererl newi U ff \featbC'r. X.tt11 l\'ell Coaln&H. 1atte11t100 on Cbl•ltll 1troklu1 thel U ; :rn•r Ji.~ .· • The n.egiaua or 1920 h°;1d yeeterdiay ~ellle R. and Wal•h In tb• Cadet.I U hu passed Into lhe ro11lm or hlltory, Both had 1()0(1 cnw1 behind, 11nd tbeJ 
++ lmt rew will be met with who will ' rowed bard from 1tart to flnlab. At 
B A
·t a Gr~at Barg·~1'n 110.l 1mbllcrllM! 10 the uaerllon that It tbe .. ·1nuln1 point tb• Cadet bad a lead I Q V.'118 one or the IUOtlt lnterfltlng ond O[ :about a lenstb or more but ID 1et-
e11Joy111Jle C\'Cr held on hll!tork: Quid! 1103 around IOllt more than ber lead. 
Vldl l.oke. Jtorel>" hne we seen 110 Up the Lake the Nellie R. sue ber a 
++ many at the loke11ltle 1111 yeeterday. ~good run. Tbe rlnleb wu ftry e1:- · 
++ thou11ondl' crowded Ill! verdant bllnka citing and 111v.· the Cadet first by al ii Nine "Horizontal High Speed Steam En- und 1hc dlll'er ent eventtt 11•ere so keen•y,length and one baU over the Nemet 
.. gincs," cylincicrs 14 x 16; speed, 125 revolutions; eontC!ltetl thot oil took ll decided ln- jR. :ind the latter two lenl(th• behind 
I h l f teret1l In thm and betting on tbe var- tbe 11econd. crank sha(t 4~ in. diameter; fly-w ee 4 ect IOUIC rnr tll WU unh·erlllll, much mone) I FOOTB.U.L. diamcter,19 Yi in. face, especially suitable for belt ,c.honi;lng hond11• The Wt!llther In the , In thh• race rour crews nan. CadetA. 1 drive ; engine 0ed 4 feet 8 by 8 feet I . Engines ++ mornlnic looked tl\reatenlng, and 1a C\E.I .. Star and Ffeldlana. Tiie Cadeta . 
I builr by Snell & Meharg, and have a• nominal .. hCU\")' Ilk)' wllh tliark c.loutll! rollln11t 11p, were looked upon 10 make a bard race! :-;Hing of 100 horse-power. Have been in use for ii out or the westward l!eemtd to promlHi "'''" the C.E.I. and prot.,blJ row tbelr t I h d h b II k tt roln. but 11hortly llfter the fll'llt race It 1 wa~· Into tbe cbamploublp race. A 1 eig lteen mont S, an ave een we . ta en care +. c:teared up and the 11un iboue out w1t11 1in1rprh1e rollowod, the Cadet c:omlas1 
I of, and in first class condition. Price will be :: itreotest etruli;ence. Riarely have we lln liaat •llb the :Sellle R.11econd rpwed. F. 0. B. Boat Port au Port, or cars. +• 11een more tenlll l.'rected. iand eacb iaod,b)' the Sllll'll. and onquatlonabb'! H oll of 1hem did o i<plendld trade. The I would have been ftnit U Hart their The above Engines are highly suitable for U Ladle" of 1he " · or<.'. had 11 eom·i"troke }sad not Just sot oat or tbe H USE P ++ nfodloue mirquee Ju11t to the rear of w1nnlns Tradesmen crew after a l\\ ill purposes. Apply to A. 0 ., . ort au :: thl' Committee tent. ond ber11 tbe ('om- 1lrt>nuoaa race. neldlau ... tblrd ' U Port. Jly9,tfo U mluee iand their 111u1t11t11 at the lntenal and tbe Cadela lut. ftl'7 maob to \Jae i: • · ' U e njoyed 1a aumptuoW1 luncbeon. exeel· surprfae of UMlr lli'oUler9. 
iu:usuuusuisiznuuuuuuunuui:tuuniu ~~·~.:~;elld~d ~~: ::;:~1:! :.~ ::,: 'ft ..... ltM~ILL', 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 1ludve to rut .. ·ork, llO that lb• time ,J1l'fflll~-­
mude llll compared wltb otber ~ tll.._ 
wuJ< 11low. The four ftne neen 1 
('otll'I. Ouard. :Sellle R~ and Red LloDe 
did not come up to expec:tatlolla 
terday AJ& repru time. Uiaqb ~ 
main the exblbltloa of 
IAh'en 11·1111 splendid. All ,... D rew days qo In wrlUq or Pltltler11. there WU a llCll.._Qltl 
crew othfr .tban fbbermn 
11ukke11t t1111e. and In tJala 
rorrect. u Keal'N~· a.. .... 
E:a11t End Tnackmen la die X.W. It 
llook the time for tbe d&T. clolDS tlae "oun1a In rn.ot. The public an tn-deb1ed to the enersetlc Comm1u ... 
1. d b>· Pretildent A. Hlac:oclr. for u.e Tbe 11.........., nee. al..,.. ater;. td ,,.~ 
" tilendld da>"" tnJo>·ment atrordecl all •llas alld -.ilJ' aeltlq. waa not able "'9111GQ: 
AUGUST s: 
the people or St. John's. and many u ('IOHIJ mnteated u expected. TbelOoYenor .,....... 
from abrOlld who were at tbe labalde. Reid crew In the Nellle R. were looked , people, esprealq U.. llriiat ,.._,. QLi.l\....,.;.ii 
Sin re ear))· Jttne the Pre.ddent. Vlce.-1 upon u tbe faYOrttes and t!le1 were ,It bad alrorded blm to .wltn .. ciir fine ""' Oo1'....,.., 
l'rl!ll. Hl11gtns. Scc•Ly. :>\oonan, :rreu- • rattllq •* C're... Tbe1 went by 111quatlr. derby. He praised t~- Hbeock and dae otller ot t 
urer J une and oll other membert In- the hoerd. however. from the 11tart.. men. cqniratulated tbe \•Mo'lt 'and ("ommlttM wbo worlcecl iO uaWuoaill 
C\Vholesale Hardware Dealers) dlvlduially and collcctlnlr hue work- Four cre .. ·11 entered-Knowlln1'•·1h•d a worcl or •JJDpath>' and encour· and well 111 aJrord tho pabllc aurll u 
ed hord to make the day enjoyable. Reid'•. Bowrln11t'• and H•"ey·11. Ro•- agement for the \'ianqul1bed. Mr. enjn)'nble day. \ve heartily t'ODar&lll• 
and thol they 11ucceeded o. grateful ln11 to the turning flOllt the boat• were lllacoc-k'll remaru wtrl' alllo t>loqueonr l111c tht' <"nmmlll('tl 1111 tM 1d1t1111l 1111c-
1111hlfl' wlll iadmlC. l lU11lc lent ltll fairly even, except the Rehl crew ' ian1I to tho l10ln1. A11 thl' wlnnenc biall """" 11 hld1 ha" m:irLl'tl the Ul'11atta 
c horm11 to 11 varied iand heiaulltul 11cene which 'll'llll well In the reor. Comln11t the mednl11 plnn!'cl on tlll'lr hr\•11111ic or l!t:!u. 
yc~terd:ay when 011 plendld band o r 16 up the lake they picked up a little iand I 
1n~1rum~~l~~M~T~mu~~~m1w~~~~ww~~~t~yh~d 1===========;====~===~=========~=c=~====~~~~~~ ncll or ihe c.c.c. dll!counied a llplen- 111 the flnh1b. tThe ord~r or the roce ______ ___ _ _ ..., _ _ __ __ ___ .._ ..... ___ _,, ___ ·---~'""°"-------~<i?~l~-t:, 
ATTENTION, FISHER!tfEN ! 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF OILED SUITS 
are made for you - the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strohg at every point 
I 
SdtiJ action 11aarantfffl 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
illd proJn"omma of mm1lc to 'll'hlch .,·••en th..? iinn •• r i·l ,•tory wa" .1.·1·1 wu ... I M ... I I 
tho1111:and11 lis tened with pleasure. Mr. C'ndet ({jn\lrln.:'ir) l 1>t. Guorrl ;•111ow I ore Do lars per p 0 1· cy 
H. W. Lelll!llllurler b<!ln,; unavold11bly 1•111t'11 !'\ I. :>t-lllc IL 1 Relu'11) ::rtJ, Rail 
nb11e111, llr. H. D. Reid al the requ1111t Lion <Hiauey'1J ith. I 
or tho C-Omrnltlec klntlly took his placia Thne-IO~ :!.... I IS 
1111 Judge. Hl11 Excellency the Gover- l.AROll t:RS. • Ab I t I C d f Y M 
nor and llUlte v.·ere early llt the COUNll' In the J.oborm' arce threr cre\\ 111 so u e y uarantee or our oney 
a nd nfter belni: re<-eh·ed with the :>\ia· rowed-Ouord. C'adet and !l>cllle It. 111 
llonial Anthem ond welcomed hy Prl'lll· ~·11.11 If' very well rontci1ted r:ll'I'. 1111111 
dent Hl>i\.'Oek and the C'ommlttee Hlto itolng 1lo11·n lh'l J>O!ld 1t lookt' I 1 11uro 
Exc:ellt'ncy and th08c with him re- '~ In for Cr011bl.i'11 crow In • h•l t':adet. 
molne1l all d11y iand thorol)· enJo)'ed At the b11oy11 lhe o.u: rd, wllh Jhlrn\1!'11.1 
the proceeding!!. ~ot an occident oc· , u:de " 11plendld tu rn anti c:o~ n vov 
Marred to mar the day'• enjoyment . with iabout o. len)lth 11head or the C~1d~1 
)h1cb lntere1t centred In the toot· the :Sellle R. more tbon thre • l111111:th" 
ball race, which wu won bJ the C'.E.I IA!hlnd. These poslUon.i were ht'ld 
In tbe Ouard. Maay believed the rf11bt alons to the .. ·1nnh11t ftt.~l;t'~ with 
Star In tbe Neille R. would make a the duard nr11t. Clldet 11ec:ond, 11 IC1111tlh 
lood lllow for ftnt • plaee. but thiat or 110 behind, and the 1'cllle n. tlllr1l. 
tllet WIN badlJ bandlCllppecl bec'au•.. Tl•e-IO.IO 1..f. 
Cit Bart. oae or tbetr but men laulu1 t'l~HERllt:~. I 
nnrfd an oar la one of tbe boat. In Tbe F11hermen'11 race, ialwiay1 haro-
U.. ,......DI race-the Triadt'llmen. tofore the riace of the do.y, came next. 
When invested in a London Life Policv isued 
Plan- i.e. • 
on the Reserve Dividend 
'Whole Life R. D. 20 • 
AND FURTHER-
20 Pay Life R. D. 20 
Y 011 have the additienal ~uarnntee that YOUR POLICY \Vll.L MATURE 
AS AN ENDOWMENT AT A' STATED AGE-( which is exclusively a London 
Life Feature). · 
High Interest Earnings-Low Expense Ratio. 
Largest surrender Values. 
London Life Insurance Company, 
~~~11_,.AllO I• tanalq tbe buoy. SulllYan the eonleetanta beln11t two crew11 from 
Ida oar, and the ere• or n n natrock and a Torbay 11ix. Tht' for-
WOUslat tbe boat to tho winning mer rowed In the Ouord und tho Codet, 
POLICrES: 'Good as Gold" 
G. YATER PIPPY . . . . , . . . Manager, St. John's 
~ Reserve Oividends artcr 20 years. 
a POii NOODd. and Torbay In tho Nellle R. ll w1111 :a 
AJIATlrls. v•f1 Hen conleat and the threo hoots • - - - • - ·- - - - • 
~ ~ mh~aari, :S~I~ s~•~nd the buon w~thl'~ Com- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
*'4 Lia ·and (.'.adet. Tb'> Ouard Ing up the liake the Guard mode n lf;f:!;} (i;E;J ~ Cf;E;J &if!;J ~ ~ f$it!J ~ rP.f!1J rJ!l.i!9 ~ i:E1J Ciif!!!} fiif!!} iJli!l/I 
Re17 Peddlsrew •troktn11. WH 1teady gialo and finished flr111. wl1h ~~I 
UHJ f&YOrlte boat, and the Neille R. the Nellle R. second aml Cndel third. ~ 
t1'U .belll u an eu1 wtnuer for 2nd Tlme-11.lt. ,~ 
Thi• Hoase of Good Sboes 11 a Sboe Store for EYen.bodJ! 
We odlen ,H can meet and nlilfy the Special Shoe rN1ulrcment 
or enry Foot lbat comet to us! ' 
The rl11bt SbOH for different purpoeu, nnd thll be!\! Shoes for 
llllrerent Price,.. That'll lho endeavour ond lhc oc!llo\•cmnn• or this 
Shoe Store ! 
OCR 8EJlTICE! 
"Whl'll type or Dool ou11ht I to 11·eorr • C-Omo ond o-il: us th:it 
que11tlon If you oru o. s tronge r to real 14l111factlon In n Shoe. Our 
ttnlne<i Scr\•lco i• competent to prc.crlbo n Int l odn11te1I to )'OUr lndl-
.,ldunl requirement• iand o greu llJISOrtment of !ltylc11 11nd Pltt'.tl 
ln1uret1 our oblllt>• to 1upply It. 
:\Ion'• Doota . . . • • . . • • • • • • •.. M.00, ti.00. f;.ll.00 to 81:!.00 
Thlys• Doo~ . • . . • • • • .. • • .. • • • • "1~, S:S.00, $4.41)1 o •1.10 
ChU1lrcn·11 Doot11 . . . • • . .. .... .. ~10. $.'I.Oii, ~ to •u:. 
Womon·1 Doot11 .. ••• • • , . •• • •• • . ~ l.:!4, • 1.1:., S:.:!O to •1.00 
Glrll'' lloote . •.•..•••.. ••. •. •• ~10. w.;, fUO to $MO 
lnfnnlll' Boots • • ••••• .. • :-• . . .•• • S« .. •1..t•, t!.ID to ~ 
place. Tbe nrprlff bowner, came. TRl'('KYF.S. 
tbe Cadet, wttb :Soaewortby replacing Surprl11es •come e\·en nt the ne~n11:1 . 
l>ader u •troke. 11ett1ns flnt to the but tbo Truckmen'11 race fllll'tl 1111 o.11 ~ 
wlnnllq( •tall•. Th• Onard pulled In the out11tandlni; for tho day. The ( 'en· " 
2nd and the Nellie R. 3rd. The row trial crew, with Flelcl 11trokl11g, were 
clown the pond wu fairly even, but al eoneldered ea11y wlnnon1. The)' dlcl ~ 
tbe 1takea the C•ket went ahead and not meuure up to expectallonK, ho• 
; wa11 well llralichtened up for "home" ever, and went do11•11 to lleft'llt to the 
1aboul a length In advance ot the Eul End truC'kmen In the Neille n .. Ml 
1other11. Up the course the boall rowed l'troked by Keiancey, and flnh•he1l three ~ 
1111ong In the following order: Cadet. length11 utern or tho !l:ellle It, with 
IOuard, Neille R.. Red Lion, and lln- the Guard o good third. ~ IJ1hed In that wn)•, the Cadet hiavlng T lmt- 111.08. {ll 
!half a length on the Ouard, and the t'A('T()R\'. 
11111er hair a length ahead oC the Nellie In the Faclory riace four crow11 took ~ 
R. The Lion. the crow or which bad part and It WH a very exciting Mlcu lit 
been making 'good time' during pnac- to the buoyl!. The Nollie n. t ot iarountl ~ 
. tlce, wu only 11 poor fourth . tbe buoyll fln1L by ialmos t 11 lcngtl., 
1
1 Tlme-10.:tO. with the Ouard "econd. Coming up the 
PRESS. Pond tho Ouard slipped o.heod and thu 
The 11econd raco w11t1 for the pren · Cadet look 11econd place. Al the win· ~ 
men, which has been on the pro- nlns DOllt the Ouiant w1111 flr11t. C4det [I 
irramme t1lnce 1908 and bu ialwt.)'11 tee0nd, Nellie R. third. The Rell Lton m 
created 11 great deal or lnteretct iand 110 did noUlnleb. 
It dltl ye11terduy. Thero wu o. 11p len- Tlmc-Jo.aG l!..;;. 
did contetit crown the pond to the l1uoy11 WA R VP.TERA XS. 
and on · the return home the Nollle R. Tho War \fetorona' race which 
•u flr11t to get away with tbe Ouard ml•ht hue beon earlier In the day, 
a good second ond the Cadet, rowed saw four crews entered, two Naval 
3 to 60 Hor•epower 
The Bridgeport Is with-
out Question the best value 
in the Dominion. Con-
structed with a view to 
• accessibility and simplicity 
without eliminating any 
desirable features. Rigid 
factory inspection insures 
freedom from the usual 
troubles found in engines 
of this type. 
We guarantee the BRIDGEPORT to give satisfaction. 










I Parker & Monroe, Limited 
T.RE SHOE HEY. 
by the Herald third. Coming up the crewa and two soldier creft. The )\ 
pqnd the Ouard overhauled t he Neille race waa not aa well conteatetl 111 71 
R. and reached the wlnnlng,poet about hoped ror. The Cadet "°t •Wll1 wttlt 
two len1th11 ahead o r tbe .Advocate, 11goosJ 1tartandheldnr1tplac:eantJI" JOB'S STORES ----~----~~~----------------------------------- ~ 
LIMITED. I . 1
1 
with Star iand Herald '!fell In the rear. tbe Judgn' boat wu PMHll. '!'o• ' l'I -
'•-----------------.. ----1111!'1.• '- .. Tl•&-11.:iO I"'- · Neille R. came Hcond and Red Lion ~ . • • ' ~-;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;===·======;;;;;;;;;;;;: ' TBA DE8IEN. third. 
• ' The Trad11rnen'a race nut on tb• CBAXPION8RrP. • . /~IN 'l'llE EVENING ADVOCA'I'& _ jprosramme wu n17 enD17 contllted la tbe Clwaplom"'p race tbreet1'111 . , .. lli/l!fllilla6Jlm~ ... I - - ...... . 
-. ;.. 
. ~ .. 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, · ST. · JOHN'S, 
For mother. 
father. flle. blwa 
and •Iris.' 1t•s 
the sweet for all 
aees-at work or. 
Plav. 
nervous or tired. 








TJUDH SUl'l'Llt:U UY llt:t:UA..S .t COJll'.\~V. S'.1'. JOH.S'S, Nt'LIJ, 
LLOYD GEORG~ .R.ECEIVES lllPUJADll 
ON IRISH ANO RUSSIAN .. gUE~W,U 
·POLISH ARMifs IN DESPElfiTE PDH 
AMERICAN LE81p~ ·sE"os;eREEt1Nn 
TO . HAIG · AND BEATTY . 
. .. .. 
· NEW IliADE .. 1COMPICT . · BEEN 
· CANADA ANO_ WEST INIES 
1hc ln ulc 11huntlon 
l•tllnln und ltut1i<lo. 
-c ~hlltury t•xpt•rlll bell<'Tt' wlll be likely I 
=:~::O~:a~:S1l:Jt&;CCl;!ll::&irl::M::C&IJat8::a!~:::l:ll:8:8l· lo llrlni:. l'ule11 on \'l11tuln ond Sun 




Ju:IC or the countr)' to lnvuders. 
America Sends Greetings 
To Haig And Beatty 
MOTHER! 
"California Syrup of Figs" 
Ould's Best Laxative 
A Poun~ of D~idt 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
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1be Evening Advocate. I The W eeldJ Advocate. 
laucd by the Union Publisbln1 
Compalfy, Limited, Proprieton, 
from their olllco, Duckworth 
Street, three doon West of the 
Snin&a Bank. 
Al.BX. w. MEWS • • IWltor I 
R. HlBDS • . Business Manager 
( 
Letters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Editor. 
, AU business communications ghould be addtossed to the Union 
PubJishin1 Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIP110N RATBS: 
1y mail ~ Evftllna Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United Statct or America, ~.00 
per year. 
11ae WeekJJ Advocate to any part or Newloundland and Canada, 80 
cents per ycu; to the United States of Amorica, SI.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, THUSSJ?AY, AUGUST Sth, 1920 
CONGRATU/tiATIONS 
HON. \'('. F. COAKER, 
Acting Prime Minister. 
r 
WE join with his mnny rriends in the city and outrorts in congratu-
1914 still continues and recent events arc emphatically portentous. 
This is the· second year or the Versalllea peace and yet upwards of 
four million men are st111 under arms in Europe to-day . .. Russia and 
Poland are locked in death grips, Turkey and Greece at war, and 
revolution, bloodshed and starvation common spectacles in a half a 
dozen other leading European and Asiatic countries. The world bu 
indeed a task before it and it needs statesmen of tb6 highest type and 
purest motives to lead the countries towards the ~roper solution of 
their problems and the ushering in of an universal peace. 
And we at peace in this Dominion have our task and our duties 
to perform. There are dragons to be dethroned and victories to bo 
won. Victories over selfishness, meanness and narrow-mindedness. 
There is indeed a stirring call for us to give our best, irrcspcct1vc of 
creed or politics, to make this Dominion worthy of the men who by 
their sacrifices in. the years just passed brought this Dominion from 
Obscurity to light. Jr WC rail to do this &hen the mere memory Of 




• • • • • • 
The S . S . Tuckahoe has. been discharged or her cargo of 4200 tons 
or salt and Port Union men arc to be congratulated on their efforts 
in handling iOO tons cargo per day. The work was performed entirely 
by the standing employees or the Trading Co. at Port Uriion under 
the supervision of Mr. Dug. White. The ship drew 23 feet and easily 
berthed at the Trading Co. pier. The Company p'oS'sCsS • ;umcicnt 
accommodation at its premises to store this enormous ~tock of salt, 
all of which drop through h1Uches in the gangway flat to the MOrl! 
bclnw and require but very little trimming. It is doubtful if any 
firm in the country possess salt storage accommodation for 4000 tons. 
• • • • • • 
The tern schooner "President Coaker" has arrived at Port Unio11 
from Barbados with a cargo or molasses and when discharged will 
proceed to Exploits and load herring from the Trading Co. store there 
for Halifax and return with a load of spars to Port Union. 
• • • • • • 
lat ions tQ the Hon. \~. F. Coaker on his ele\•ation to the position 
or Actin~ Prime Minister. Hon. i\\r. Conker's success in tht' public 
life or the Dominion has indeed been phenomenal. Beginning in 1908 
to organize the F. P. U .. he had in a short time brought ir to s uch a 
s tate of efficiency that in the ~enernl election or 19 13 he carried th~ 
dis 1ric1 or Bona,' is tn by nn overwhelming mnjority ngRinst almost 
insuperable odc1s; the F. P. u. Party in the same election capturin~ 
ckven scats North. In 1917 he joined the National Government as 
lender or the F. P. U. Party. under Lord !'\\orris, with a view to close.-
co·oreration and increased effort and cfficienc)' in dealing with large 
rrohlem$ confronting the country as a result of the war. Oui1tcJ 
from the National Government 1-y the Cashinite cle11tents in M:t)' or 
la~t year, he last Autumn joined forces with the Hon. R. A. Squires 
under the banner or the Liberal Reform Part)'· The Cashinit~ sustain· The tern schooner "Mintie" has arrived from Spain and will bo 
cd n crushing defcnr, the F. P. U. more than duplicated its victorv or 1 prepared for a voyage to Sydney to load coal for Port Union. 
l!llJ North, and Mr. Coaker entered the new administration as Min· 
• • • • • • istcr of Marine & Fisheric:s. Alrea~y he has wrought a transform· 
ation in his department. Tho tern achr. "Port Union" is loaded with salt, which probably 
The department ha been thoroua:hly re-organized, a large pom:y will be discharged at St. john's where the supply is somewhat short. 
• • • • • • 
•nclcnakco Jn conn~on with our rashcrics. trado agents mi:m'~~ all ~I .qrkcts and others detailed abroad.. ThCle three splend!d vessels arc owned by the Trading Co. anJ 
~ JZ...O.. ~ bdt at lie lhipbud~lng yard here. 
- 1 ... 7i • • • - • • 
• • • • • • 
Tndin1 Co. bas completed its rier accommodation and hao; 
mpte space to berth 25 schooners. A freight shed has been 
on the soatb pier for the accommodation or outward an J 
faftnl tnllc by steamer. 
... 
One or tbc a 
Since the Tndlnc Co. lint sta a •am ly 
expended on roads. Tho_fO.ISl.fl .1 cow-path, a a&~ 
and Govcmment, and a reflc:ctlon on the representatives of the dlatrlct. 
The Union has perfoP.lfd .Ji'9cl~ unaided in the erection of Port 11 
Union. and the least the Govemraent can do Is to provide decent I l 
row compatible with •he traffic a~d importanc:c:.of me town. A very 
large revenue is collected at Port Union from the Trading Co. The! 
~le or stamps and the tolls from telegraph mcs~ges last year at Pott ! 
Union exceeded seven thous.·tnd dollars. A least $10,000 is l't'quircd 1 
to rrovidc a decent main road here. One or the meanest action:$ or 1 
john Stone was the deliberate insult hurled nt Port Union last year 
when the request of the people for a grant to improve the roads wJs 
treated with contempt. Not one cent was granted, although nearly 
$50,000 public monies were handed out to other parts or Trinity Dis· 
trict. Let us hope for better treatment Ill the hands or Mcssri-
Hatryard, Targett and Gurpy. The Trading Co. has exrcnctcd over 
SI.~ or its own monc)' on the roads at Port Union. We horc thi~ 






find its way to Port Union to impro\•e the rublic roods. 


















Co:il for Luantlo, 151pa1 
be dcllYtred not later tllaa 
: : 31"t pro:r. All coal, except at 
: : 111l1•ulatro. mu11t be delh-.nd aot 
t• • than :\oYtmber Htb pros • 
:: 
1 tn rover 11torap 111 1bedl or ltona Gt 
:;! varlou11 bulldlnp e:rceptla& Poor-•• 
:.t' lum, Penltcntlarr anol l..unatlc AaJJiUil 
• t; nnd to Include all cbars• for ea~ 
:: j within and wltboat the M••k\11*1 
;;
1 
umlta. OoYt'mment HoaH, Cout 
•;. lfollllt!. Fire llall1 and Coa1ta1Maia,,. 
. ' :; Uulldlnp. FeYer HOtlpltal, O..ral 
... Uc>1pltal. and Taberealoela Beu~ 
H um to haTe dellYerlea made wbea. 
and In aach qaaallUH 111 req111nd 
betwttn the date of contract alld the 
IHl day of May followlas. 
THEN AND NOW 
'Port Union now possess an arcated water manufacturing ph1nr, ~f 
known as the Bryant Arcatec! Company, and supplies the 40 branch •1 
stores of the Trading Co. with drinks. Mr. Bryant's friends claim · 1 
Port T~:I: .. ::~:·,:~:~: '3.:·~~;.::::• .~"d ~::':::•:;,:·be io ~ Y 0 UR H 0 ME 
• • • • • • 
A monc1 guarantee or approftd ac· 
ceptcd chequo for Tbrre llaadnd 
Dollan ($300.00) muat be endOMd 
: with tender. which amouat will be 
OP<'n to lorfeltuN abould a teadei' be 
acttplcd and the tenderer fall to •l•r 
lnlo lhc contract or glYe DllCOll81'J' 
accurlt1 wnhln tbree da11 for proper 
perrormanec or the coatract. 
}T is i1afe to wager that or the thC>usands who thronged the lakeside 
and enjoyed yesterday's Regatta . the majority were not unmindful 
or the fact that the day W!IS also the Sixth Anniversary or the 
declaration or war hy Great Britain on Germany. Thousands or 
hearts and minds were reminiscent, for who that read the pres.s 
bulletin!< on that memorable day can ever rorp.et August 4th, 19M. 
With what feelings or patriotic fervour and pride we saw the beloved 
Motherland step once more :nto the breach and unshcath the sword 
indefcnce or sacred. tics and still more sacred principles; in def enc~ 
of weak and oprrcssed reoples. and with the desire to crush for ever 
the monster dragon or militarism which threatened to devour the 
world. Tha twas in 1914. We know the struggle that ensued and the 
result; we know the heroic part played in that struggle by our brave 
hoys sido by side with the sons of the other Dominions overseas. But 
what of the present and the future. Franklin, Dolicr, National Com-
mander or the American legion in sending greetings to Haig and 
Beatty yesterdar·statcd thnt ''the trials and dilficulties or the present 
hour, 11.....r,VeiJcatious they may appear, pale into comparative 
insigniflcanc~ when we contemP.late what would have been the state 
of the world to.day had not Great Britain acted when she did and 
how she did.'' Yet we rind to-day thRt thd sruggte which began in 
operation this fall; 100 girls will be required to operate it. The 1 can be made more home-like and attractive by 
manager will be a Montrealer and will turn out caps, shirts, dress:s, hangings and draperies, and at no great cost. 
I Tllfl Pit C't'l'tlllrall' ia~lt lie ,..._ using artistic . •um •bowing coal to be or beat 
' I quality. 
blouses, as well as men's and boys' sails. A new company known ns We have just received n superb a~ortment or 
the Union Clothing Co. will be the owners. • CHJNT"lEO, CRETONNES and ART SA~ 
I TCJ1dera to be addrHMd to the 
- undenilcned and the worda ..,...,... 
:; f1>r W.t 8ffttollM ~•rtll 111•111'1 Clea .. 
• • • • • • 
'fhc old Methodist scho<:>I building was purchased by the Trading 
Co. last spring and greatly enlarged and renovated, and will shortly 
be used for a cinema show. This will be a welcome adventure for 
Port Union citi~ens. The Company are to be congratulated for pro-
viding this source or entertainment for its employees. 
• • • • • • 
The electric light transmission line to Bonavista has been com-
pleted and when the substation at Bonavista is ready Bonavista will 
be connected with the power at Port Union and thus enjoy another or 
the 20th century advantages. 
• • • • • • 
The fishery at Catalina and Port Union is about hair as good as 
last year. 
• • • • • • 
Several new dwelling houses will be erected this ran. Several 
new families have taken up residence here this season. , 
suitable ror Window Hangings( Chesterfield and Quilt Cover· 
fl. ings. With such a variety of handsome colorings and designs, you ij can carry out any color scheme you may desire. 
~ , 
-
tn be written acrou tlle race or the 
! i enYelope. 
'I "'· .. H~!'DCUI, 
: Xlalder el Paltlle Werla. 
il, .· O.partment of Pabllc Worlie, 
St. Jobm'. Nnd., 
•• 
.1 Aup1t 3rd, tt:O. 
aql.UI 
1 Expnss DH To-111rrn I Lalo Taada,J-;.;.;; HYOD cars ot 
a w•t boand rrer.ht train came otr tlle 
l'alb But or Port au 11uqu-. and 
u a rea11lt tbe lacomlq OQreea wu 
~ ... c:::::c:=:=::::i:=::c::::t:::::::::~ws::::::::t::r::::::::=:c::=m:a:amrt6 beld up. Tbe train bu OYer II pu. 1 aonsera oa board laaded from tbe KJte 
tiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiO 1•terd17 and la not dne hf'l'f' aatlt to-
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Turks Open Oft'ensive I wcro carefully atago.managod In •I Ruphratn wu attaclce4 ud 
Against Greeks manner 1lmllar to tbat pursued 1n handled by trtbcllmea ~ 
those arranged In Au1tralla, and tho In c:uttlq Ila WV llllck to,, ... ~-== ·· 
people, who llcchllmlld him tbOTC, woro tho alte of aaolent BabJlp. 
CONSTA:O.:Tl~Orl .1'~. Aui;. 4.- Turk- Sinn 1-~olnoni. poulbly toavenccl wltb ferlq .throe blllldred ---
l11h Nallonnll11t rorcu11 01loncd a bille r Uolahovlkl and olhor wild ranatlca. ' tho 1oa of one Pll ud t 
of!'cn11lvc agnln111 t ho Greeks a long n l\ltannlx dooa not rcprount Auatralla chine pa. 
alxty-mllo front tn Alll11 Minor on !\ton- on tho lrlllh or any other qu08Uon." . ----a-.._..,...-, 
dny. Tho bntllc • lino cxtond11 along - · -
tho Bagdad railway. wc3twnrd. Oroak Disorders Continue. 
fo n ·cs In Anatollo arc l>clni; rclnforcoll 
Crom Tbruco nnd, In conjunction with ' In Ireland 
t1rlll11b dct.nchmcnta. bnvo nlrcndy n•l- 1 • O'M'AWA, 
\'DllCCcl c;1111warcl Crom fsmhl to Ada· I DUBLIN. Aug. 4.-Claabn btolwHn agreement condaded bet .... 
hntnr. Incl l'aeho. former Grnnd Flinn FoJnoNI and troopii occurred on and Brltlab W•t llUll• wu 
\ '!tier. hocl bcon comml:1!1lonod by th!> Monda)' night In Cork. altlO colllalolUI public to-day; It lnc:r.MI Ill 
. Sultnm1 &O\'Ornmcnt to AO to Augol'll with pntrols In t!lo 11uburb1 ·of Dlack· lnatanc:ea the preMllt aat.aal ~ 
PREMIER .MEIGHEN'S , wcrm nprcclnllon of t 1c t11';h PUl'l>OSC und nuo11111t to rccoucllo tho r\allon- pool but no caaual~Oll aro reported. ence of twentJ per cat. to a~,p WEI CO E ~·ou h nvc In ml.nd from tho people or nU1111. Tho Turks nro rctH>rtcd to OIForclors ore l't'pOrtcd to have taken cent. It utenda th• free Uat,; It~ 
• M Ci..nndn. The 11toro o r Information havo ovncuutod Adana nrcn whore tho 11tnco In Lomton dorry a nd olaowboro, \Ides for all lnc:nand •t•lllSbfp 
• -- ·;~hlch you will ncqulr c about thhi French have been hc:avlly rclnforclld. moro barracks bu mod and f"Urt· , Tice with a week17 aenlce bet~ 
To :lfrml1c l"' 01 lrutlt'r l:ll l'n·M• .b so- countrr nnd which, t hroug h you. our llelrut mcK11n5011 lnllltato thnt the hou11os. YeattnlaY two mall tralna 1Canadlan porta and the Bulerll ~1 
dnllon. ttCOPlo will lcnrn o r In oUi"cr Pllrta •\ ratv' lost 11ovcn tbou1111nd mou In bound for Dublin were bold ap near 1or the Drltlah W• t IIUll-. ud a fort• 
-- o r tho 1-;mrilro, cannot fall to ho of ou om111a to prevent tho French enlOr · Athlone and the mall• remo'tecl Dar- 11llsblly Hl"tlce betweell C..wuall 
0 1"TA\\' ,\. On1nrlu. J uly W- Lord .. real U'd \'nntoi;e lo ell. ni; DamMcutc. Tho 1'"rench u.,od Ing the last tbrae \reeu of JuJ7 ne porta and the W•tena 11'.WP. • 
Jlurnham. lm 1icrlal l'rl'811 Cunfcrcnco AltTll Ull l\ll::IGllEN. nrmorccl cars. tankfl nnd alrplance, ·hundred a nd lblr17 two ~lweekly aenlce 18 to eome lato ~ 
l':ir1r. Sy•lnl'y. :\. S.: whllo the Arabs bad only Infantry, la lroland ~lgad Uaelr BrtUU Com· doll u IOOll u ~ ud bi 
nn b{•h:ilf o r tho G1>•'ernmcut or "Ginger Jar," just the mag· cnvalry and poo::-l:r oqulppJd arllllery. mlaalou. eue t1arM 
c·a11111!:1 l l."or•llally wck outc the rlclo- • f h • j 
r .. t t':< w the 1m 1>cria1 l'rci<s t ' onrcrt-n- azme 0 s ort stories for you. Premier Hughes British ............ 
c t> 10 1!'1:< Uominlon. I h1••ltc you Lo Price, 45c. Mann"IX' .""!-~~ 
nmkt'. clurini; your visit . nn tn\'es- S E GA LAN Denounces 
lii:nt lon oC l 'om11!1nn r esourcc:i :nld • • . R D, ~IEf.UOl'lll'\t!. Aag. 4.-Premlor 
r on1t11101111 :111 romplt.'lc as tho time Leading Bookseller, llui;he11. 11pcGkln; here 109torclQ'. at.c 
•·I ~·our ·tls 1•0,.a l will 1wrmlt. nnd 1111- I tocked .\rchblabop MIUUlllt 
: urc rou 11 ho~riltahlc i;rec1ini; nud 11 • 177-9 Water St. "dcmoMtratloaa la tho VDUed 
I 
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fireat 20 , 0 Reduction 
Sale of Ladies' Misses 
... 










That's the cry-clear the decks before the Autumn-dear 
out everything in summer headwear now in the height of the 
season. 
Every Hat must find other owners straightway-nothing 
reserved. Two long months of wearing time ahead for you; 
which certainly in.tensifies the importance of this great final 
clearance . . 
The interesting feature of the sale is that each hat · bears 
the stamp of late fashioning. Hence the styles will remain dis-
tinctly refreshing and original thruout the season. 
And then again, think of it. Hats with the blush of new-
ness upon them, reduced to full 20 per cent reduction ; 41i11d they 
are satisfying in every respect. 
Ladies' Hats in 'colors of Rose, Henna, Black, Sand, Pur-
ple, Navy, Brown, etc. Styles of Sailor Shape, Turban Models 
Toques and Turned Oown Shapes. Trimmed with Corded 
Ribbon. Fruit, Georgette Crepe, with cords etc., also full line;; 
of Children's an,d Misses in various shapes, kinds and styles. 
Opposite the General ·Post 9f fice 
- ' ,.. . 






de11L ,_. &llo ... 1111 
•10.00 and ha. diam .._.. 
I A Torbar tlsbt!rman dru•lt, ._. d 
cbari:t'd. f 
I A city ~l'Cltanlc while belq plac:t'd .. ,.tli llroWn 
under nrrMl ln111 nlr:ht. dollboratcly lion of tho aamo. COJGlhC!I' • 
ki<'koo &-ri:t. 1.un;; 111 tht! abdoml'n. l rndm:tlon ;and commontart. 
Ile w1111 fined $!!.00. I Thh• 111 Ind~ a dlatlltdl 
I At !!.::~ Chi:; 11 m. whllo 1dct"plni: orf n!pl't'KrnlatlVO or tho Dom---·" '°" 
the rrr,-.·t -1 or 11n O'rl'rtllll\t' nr K<IDll! klml St'.-rou111llan•I ahoald be tho to 
of dopa In 11 clnor In the f:itt1 I tlnrt. the .-hom euch a.n Important wor~ u 
)'('lko nrou11ccl tho rclumhcrcnc anil an '1«lllln:: rir the l!llrllt'lt ~merlc:aa; 
oltrrt'lltton took pince. Dot h men 
1 
('hurc.-h llhitory hn11 been ........._ 
were plnc.-e1l under nneMI. Jn 1:ourl J."u(l:er nrownc Ill 1111endlns tho .... 
~:~~:,/1~~.7,'::.,,,on:,;~1 t~:i:o h~nc~'. ~~: 1 ~~::, ~;:,,::~~;:~r:::n:~:~:~°!.1:: 
11ny11 hi' WWI l11ul1y hu111llrtl. w!!lll' tlic lt•rl11I at the: ru111m111 Wldea:1~bn~ 
rolh'c I'll)" they we re ohlli:ccl to n~c 
1 
for lhe 1·11n111letlo11 of bl11 :We nc~c~11mry force to 1mh1h1t' thl' 1irl11oncr 11111l"n1ln111I Iha( he .-m llkclJ! pabllaJt 
who 111 a \'Cry 11troni; man. ACtcr lciw- I hi.< "lll~1ory ur S<'.-roundllflld"' (• 
In~ the Court lhlt< n.nt .. he wn11 ohlli<.'ll ' I whh·h he hu11 ll<'Cn cnxagod for -. 
to r:1•1 the 11rnkl'fl of 11 rtoo1or. • ~·c-.1n<) tlnrlni:: lhc 011111mn. This wwll: 
• A m11torl111 whn w1uc «bnrs::e1I with 
1 
L .. lntcnt!t'll tirlmurtl)• tor aa~ Ill oar 
n hrcn1'11 of lh11 1rumr r ci::11hcllon>1 11 ur 11t·hnol~. 
lho t'Ornl'r nf llol111w11y 11ncl lhlC'kwurth ! ____________ ___ ._.. 
H1rcc1 -clrh· l11~ lhroui::h tho ll!U<Ken-' ~ ... n &l\'lcl l:tl\'I. 
S::l' r.I who Wl'rc nfls::hllni:- from the · I _1;"111111111 dl!m~ml lllr ('Yu1·uatloll 'O{ 
111rect Mir. 11tcadccl not i::nlll\', The 1 \ Inn nc1·orchnl{ 01 prlfale adwlcfea 
1-:ir r c11or1rcl tn tho rmlke Wiil! Xo. JIS:? •··rt l\'l'fl •uirr. Thi.ti n~rttaont la 
hut th,. 1lrh·cr or t'll' c·nr un~Wt'rlm: l" :JdC O'l t•Onditlon that l.lthaDlaa• 
t '1111 numher i:nvc evidence to proyo t•lt11·(' niliwny . nlllttrlnl Rl!t't'llllal'J for 
t lint he wa11 ht 11 illlrerrnt pnrt llf 111 • t \'111·uuthm Li t dl~Jk11Al or t'o11UD111lder 
c:lly tH tho time ur lhO ullcgt'll hreach~ I c1: the ~c>''iCI l:u'rt, Army. 
T he cm•o wn14 11l11111l14~e•I. 
t /I !!hot• J:lrl for lll'lllw: 11 1w11-c:ont 
c li::rcrcuo to 11 boy ni;c•I r.. w:u• nn~·• j' 
$l!.OO. The ro 111'('11111 to bo n i;onerul 
0 11lnlo11 lh111 thl,; la w like t he louory 
lnw l>1 n 1Jeurl loller. Jmti::o l\lorrl11 In 
rrpl~·ini::- to tho commenui for the di.'· 
Cc mlnnt. Mr. Pox. 1111111 l:e clrow riullc 11 
dl1llnl·lhm. Tho loll~ry law wu11 had 1 
"nh rnlllo" nncl Willi fre11k lei;l11lut1011, 1 
n nd tho work or run11Ul'll. \\'Jlllc lht> 
1 
unll -cli;nrcllo lnw \\'t1..~ i:ood. und If thc 
riollc:o t111 cn1INI 10 \ li;nrom1ly 1•ro~e­
c nlo orrenrter11. ho would o ld thl'm in 
C\'Cry wny. Thero w1111 no exl·nsc Cor I 
llOlllos::- fl(lhlOll Iii! l'fllllRlftl'•I In t ho 
ti;nrotto to II G )'Ca; nl tl boy. Wash Ba and 
Lloyd George Presents J I rntimatum to Bolsheviks I Baekaclae 
I 1.0~uo:-.. ''"~· 4-Accordln~ ·lo tho WASH day fa the Jeut weJ. 
I le raid Premier J.loyd Georr:e 1lurln1t AA-
I.la l.'Onveraatlon with Mr. Krag11in and I come UAJ of th.e week fn 
J. nmonorr yciitordny prcllonttd an moat homes, thou~h inreeplnr 
1Jltlm111urn to Ool~he\1k repre11entu- day fs not much better. Both 
I 11\'rl! clcmnncllni; 11D lmmodlute a nd I days are moat ~ OD the 
a:neondillonnl CCllJAUon ot Ruulun back. 
r•: vnnco Into Poluntl onn bcroro al~n 
lr.i:: an Arml11llc or othc r\\'lso Oreat The etraln or wublnc. lroalnsu• 
llrltrun would declnre 1"nr. S owa- -eepl~ fNquent17 deranpa u. 
P.•llCl"ll My 111110 that the Dritlsh note kldacya. The antem la po18o1Md 
11ont. lO Rm1tdl\ 111 or I\ lhrcatenloii' Ana baekaehN, rbeumau.aa. palm .. 
t'hllntcter , Tho Dally Mall RlllO ro-1 the llmbe reeult. 
1''lrt11 thnt noto 111 In ndture or 1m X14neJ' acUon ma.t be &rollllld-4 
nllimntum. " It says plnlnly," as- the ll\•er awakened to actJon and UM 
hCJrta the no"·sp11per " that Poland 111 ' bowei. rtCUlated bJ' 8'ICb tn&tmetlt 
Ming oYerrun nnd If lneteud of has-j aa Dr. Chaae'• XldnOJ'·LIYW P1J1L 
1•, nlng OJ\ nrmlsllco Dul11hevlkl annlcs Thia favorite preacrtpUoa ot UM wen • 
rnntlnuo lo advanre the :iltuaUon I known llec:elpt Book author wtll not 
r.irecc:on in note or July twenty .-111 I tall you la the bour ot nffd. 
i.tillC und Orcat llrlloln l\nd her Alllea Oa.- pUI • d-, 2lc a kz at au ...,.,... 
\'1111 be oblli:ed to a1slst In support o f er ..... ..., Batel 6 C... J.N., ~
l'oles, i ·ne Dally Mall al10 declnrea 1 
that lite minl11cr Indulg ed In IOmel 
!l'ank talk about red ad unco to 
h :.onbncrr and KraHln. 
ISo • viets Agree To 
· Evacuate Vilna 
f'OPF.l\HAOP.~. A.u&. 4- Thl' nn11· 
Gerald S. Doyle, 
Water St., St. John'1, 
Distributing ApnL 
l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNlJLAND. AUGUST s. 
MOTOR BOAT ~ 
Spirit COMPASSES 
Ir you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the rirm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s:rumcnts. l 
If you gc~ your Spirit Compass from us YOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable articlc.-We 
test every one hcfore it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
THE i\IAIUNE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0 . Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water Sl 
--..-
ArnOld ·LoVe Says He 
Murd~ea HiS Moti 
Father Hanged For the· Crime Seven Yem.r~ 
---Make~ Confession at A Revi'f?al Mee • 




Libby's . Evap. MILK 
. . 
· IQ. make 
Your Ice Crearri 
· · , "t' 
.Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All Grocers 
)••:1n of •I• at tM lblt~lnt 
llnod 11ad ban•• aa 
rt'llltel'led farmer la dlt 
trai;l'Cly •bkh bad dutm .. 
11nd t-arly Ille WU sradUJJt: 
oblh'lon or tho puL 
Them came tho re'llYal ..me.. eoa• 
chll'tt'tl by ReY. O.N. Bbarpe. a Jletb· tid1i ~?~~~ 
otll11t cTuagelbtt. For ..-nral weeks •11Ye WU•Oll"
he hnd bt'cn conductlag a 11ctrl• or mornlnS wbd be ml1iMil b .. liMi&W. 
meetings In tho .U.trkt around be uktd lal• father where •he ..- :1 
•il':lhcrton. On ~lond•Y alaht a Hrflce and wu told that abe bad ann• to = 
lb===::== ============== Salem. Among Lhc younx people who theo llapll1t mlalater thcrf. I J w~ held nl tho )lelhodblt Cburcb at n eiiheortoa to vlalt Re1'. llr. McLaren. ===-_as.==-: 
nu c111lod was Arnohl LoTe. The youni; When hh1 mother did not return tbc 
~ f<.'11111011. nnd with othtt• he 11tcpped 11he luul prohably bt'cn afrmhl lu fn~-o ' • 
~~"'!'!!~~----~~~~~!!!""'-~~~~===~!!!!"~- man was m11d1 alfoc:tl!d by tho mtn- rollll••lnit mornln~ th(' hoy 11i;11ln m11do ===---_-=- -= __-_=== 
'f!'9 f.c"i:JJ f:P.::!J i.Jr..2) [i;_:":i} ij;,-y;J (i;5fJ ('a$ (i?::::J fiJ.fi1J @a l:4tcr·i1 111ltH!ul11 for 11urronder an!I <.'On- 1111111lrlc11 nntl • •1111 tohl hy l.m'(' thut 
~ SQ LI GNU~ forwurd and hnlllnxly he bared the tho inorm thi&t had iswcpt tht- t'(llllllr)' 




AIR RIFLES f ~ t1c~rc1 he hncl kept for many years. clnrlntt tho nl~ht. oncl wa11 tttlll In the =---=~---=-~~-=-=== J~} An iJca l w11otl flrl'Sl'r\'cr anti es pec ially n:lnph:ll for 1110 11 or the munler. Tho tlccd. nc<.'Ortl- rive lhnt l'venlnit the hoy l~'tllllC an&· fs unJcq:rounJ wurk anll un cxcdl~·nt Shini.;k Stain. SolJ W lni; 10 hlJ< 1<llltcme111. • ·ns 1.-ommltlcd lou11 um) ,.:uvc 1111 nlurm 111 lhc vllh11t\'nl 
hy us .11 1.U\\'EST PRICES in Green, Brown anti Rell ~~ In lhc mornlni:. Whllt Arnold w;i. 1 who n1:rcecl 10 ln~tl1u1c u 1hor1111i;h 
Order from your dealer now, but be sure amt specify B. S. A. 
Hrit ish. ~ colour~. l•:wl111C llrcnkfmll. . rorepurutory to t1cnrc·h next mnr11ln1;. The hul ,-0111111-
f?; VVHITE PAINTS m 11111r11ni: for 11choo1 . his mother · 11ud ·ucc1 to •• u~1'"" his rather d11r111i; the -==:-~~==~--~=-~=~ ==,; ; 
ID 
~ liccn tnlklni;- to him 11boul avohJlng 1 C\'Cnlm:. un•I the boy 1111~·1< l.ov~ lo11t
~ ~ hail ~·umpan~·· Tho boy rCllcnted thhi. <.'(1111rnl or hl11 tem1~r. nwlni; 10 hh1 
11\ :u tin Scn our's Wl·arin•• Body Whitl' is THE Paint nnrl his fnnr lctl wrong oo•nmo greater rt-pci1t<>1I 1111C11tlunlni:. l,.n lcr tlmt nl~ht 
~ ,.. whrn he w 1111 $ kc1I to gc1 111 tJOme l.c1u• vl~lletl 1he ho mc nr Glll11011 Col-for :ill out~icl~ work. Its the best. ~ woud 11<.'Coro hc INt. lie went to the llr111on. 11 ncli;hllor. There tho fu1ho r All l.intls or 1':1 i111:. :11111 Vurni~hcs ke pt in stock. and wood llhctl :1nd returner! with 1111 arm- wn" tohl lly C'olll11111111 thui ir the body 
. ' . • 
I 
William Heap & CO'y., Ltd. 
AGENTS. 
Bank of Nova SC'otia Building, St. John'8. ~ Pr:cc:. riJ:ht. Get our catalogue. ,,; Cul 11r , ·ood. lllH uni:er i:ot lhe IK'l<l or Wl• 'I 1101 rountt b~· moruln~ the homie ca l:tm. nn'tl ~ch;lni; one or the llllckt1 he wc;ulrl ii(• 11enr1:hc1l h~· tho 11cli:hhon<. HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY' Ltd. ;§1 lltruck hf!! mother O\'Cr the hcnd •Ith .\ r nohl thl'n l!lalc.~ lhnl l\bnrtly urtcr ;.::::::11i'11llllill1111•1lllllll111w1111111111,,,.1111m111111"111111111111111111:::~:=:: r•lllllllll1111'"""""111'"""'"'•11••llllllll1111•1lllllll1J11 ~ \fj II. relllng her 10 the Cloor. :.'\ext ho hlll futhcr returned !Jome he dl'Ch1re1I ::::::~;· 111:,111111• h111111t1I• llh11tllll' h1111111111 11111111111 Ill!:;:::::; 1~1111111• lh111111ll• h11t11Ull• h11111t1ll' lllllutlll 
~ ~ ;;.:::,.;,<:o'J ;.~-:r i"~~ ;·;:::::,.~ ;·'::!;...~ ;.:;:::.:.~ ,-:'::!;s."'f -~ ,.....,_ clr11J!P:l'd t he> h()dy lo the collur und ·----------------.-------------------=---------_, ______ .. ,.. UJ.r~ ~~ v--r~ v-r Vw"~ """"~~ \J..T~ (j).E 
Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiij;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;m- ::.:'! !~::~~11:::~:;:'.llt: cl:~:O:l: ~ **~~**~~~ *~*~***' 
mun::•:suuiuuuuuuu:uuuimuuunm f.O'l'l''N "conrCIUllC>nM 10 the CTangCIM ell -------~ -------
CO. LTD. 
................. "°""' ..... •91 iii 
Jae did not dlYUlso oven when hlti • 
fatber wont to the pllo•• to llllY the 
peuJty ror a c:rtme or •hlcb he w111t 
Men's BOols 'E::o:~;y~::,7zll:~~:~r:~~h:~:~ ii u1·g· Redue11·on·· . 1·0· ~ 
• sant,. Ii AT ~ 
Tllo boy wu t.kea In cll1u·so l1y 
U. pollco aotllortU. at Ow\'n Sounrl 'l. ' 
;Tanm~!:.~...:--~ro::;t;: ~ -~THE-BEST'._ .. I Smallw~~'.-'S Big 1~::.:¥. .. ~:.1' g~£EI~~ mm •. MEN;s· SHOES' Shoe Sauuule.-~o' 01·gbt 
lor tho family 1111nlvln«A llvet1 nt-ar J 1 • 
l(•e1lon. RcT. O. N. Sbarpc, tho nanirclltct. ii 
1hu been c:onntttfd wltb ll•e Methodl#t 
church at Galt. Ontmrlo. Early In tho 
Commencing to·r.ight and for three days only we shall make a reduction of 
$1.00 (one dollar) per pair on all Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Boots and Shoes 
purchased at our stores, excepting White Canvas Foot-wear. U IYt-ar ho conducted ennRelletlc meet-ii 
'tt lni: In tht- Owen Sound dh•lrlct. and 
+i I he hn11 all!o t"Onducled meelln,;11 11l 
WHOLESALE ONLY. u ,orlm11by. Althoui;h he hua, no conncc:- ii ~.U ... 1Uon with the dcpnr1me111 of ovoni;cl-
ZllU IUUUUUUUUiSUUUUmt:UUU:UtUU- . , him or ll1c Methodist cburcll. ho IM ..-011 
r ------- , known lo Yt'.rlou11 rural dl11lrlc1" or the 
.-'lr'P 11rovlnro. Strlcll)' orthodo& In hlll Ii 
/\II prices on Boots and Shoes arc marked in plain figures. An honest 
effort to beat the high cost of Foot-wear. 
If a Shoe is marked $9.00 why the price to-night is only $8.00. 
REMEMBER! 
The Shoes we offer at this reduction consists of the hijhcst grade of 
Footwear manufactured in the world. 
:1hcology, of the emotional type. he 
makc11 11 very tclrong nppcal to 11 e:er- The reason for this sale is because of being over-stocked with Merchandise· 
~~N~8T~ICE~· T~O~~E=X~S::&E:;1R~VnlaJC~E~M=E~N=.~ 11~:,::.:;:~::;,~~ =:"::. '"'·' ii 
FLF.SHF.TlTOI\'. Dec. 13.-Tbe story ii 
con111ruct.ecl by Henry Lo•c. laborer, o f 
Ceylon. n small vlnni;o near FIC111her-
to11 11taUon to occount ror the dbsap-
• we must unload, and remembering that more Boots and Shoes arc purchascc!. 
between now and REGA TIA DAY than any oth..;r corresponding period during the year, we offer 
our Lady and Gentlemen customers for 
1920 REGATTA With the roturo of the dark evenings it hns been 
arrangctl 10 open the Night School for the Winter months, 
beginning on Monday, October tl\e 6th. 
The Nieht School -will be in session from 8 o'clock to 
0.30 every Mond11y, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday n ight 
untiJ' furth;:r notice. 
All ex-service men , are entitled to free tuition in the 
Night School. 
This affords a splendid oppor1unity to men who are at 
• work during the J:iy to fit htc msclvcs by cJucation in 
their special line for promotinn. 
All ap11lications for 1d1nission shoulJ be mitdc to tho 
• Vecational Oftlcer. Oct3tolO,t.btnTburonJ1 
. 
11c11rance or bla wife. Hannah. and tho Ii 
au bJ!equent dl11cover1 ot her body by 
lhlmselt In en uc:a•aUon In the t'ellar 
$1.00 (one dollar) per pair off all Ladies and Gentlemen's Fine Boots and Shoes in our storl"S (ex-
cepting White Canvas Foot-wear) for three daysonly. commencing to-night. 
All pri~ marked in plain figures (we offer the biggest selection in the City to select from. 
:~dt~~t~o~:~. ='.p~edll b!.!h:xi:~~~ II , s II I 
proved blil undolnl(. l.o\' C hi now In ; '.It ,. ma wvoo 
Jail. churacd with hul.ng murtlt'rt?fl • 
the woman. Tho warrant waa laaued • • ' 
ul the lnatanco of Pro•lnclal Iuapector 
Rebur n. of t,ho criminal lnVCllllgatloo' 
de11nr1m1mt. 
.O.ripit. the l'!Yenlftlt l.QYe nPJll'Mt'4 
ltcfn~ Mft!mtr.itc Nc<llll. and 11'U 
.,. , rem11ntled unlll Mond•Y •ftcrnoon, j .,._6;~ 
The Homeof 
Cood Shoes. 
iHE EVENING .WVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. AUGUST 5, 
SECOND 
~ 1 5 .. Jri.i>.~TIC 
HAND MOTOR 
1 3-ILP. GUARANTEE . All thorouxhly overhauled 
l 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 ·6-H.P. P A.L¥ER 
I 
1 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
, I 
at greatly reduced prices 01'.ing 
season. 
BISHOP, SONS & COIY:PANY, LI 
ill=======:::;:::::;==;:::=:::;:11· Arnold Love Says He 1 !:~erybt:::= Fitzgerald• 
MEN·! ·Mur4ered His Mother :;,~e:;:r,b!~~ TO .SAW MILL 
An C\pcric nlC o r .m years ~citing Sow Milt Supplies 
ic; worih !.Omething. 1 h:it is our record. and when you 
d.:111 with u~ you l·:tn depend upon getting the righ t thing 
nt the ri1~ht pril:c. ' 
WE KEEP 
Everything for the . Mill 
BELTING, Rubber. Leather, &lata. 
!-;:\ W BITS. all 1d:r.es. 
l\llLL SAW Flt.ES, BrilUlh make. 
E~IEH\' STONES. 
RAW HIDE LACING, 
BABBITT l\lt.'TALS 




William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
WATER STREET WEST. i!ll mnyl!'i,tucs,tbur .11:1t,:lm1 
oae bit at me. bal 111 Dll&ll (Con1ln11cd rrom p:igc G.) to oplleptlc flll, and I tbous:bt shC! fol'1! they Qalah 1110: He M4 
, thorllll?!I that the murckr wu..-. Cflm· mlgbl bnve Callen outalde • ..cw> I 1earch· ralllf'd hlm11elf from 1119 ls~ 
milled with the icht11tiulldcr's nxo 1ouud od around. I loohd around tbo bouao bllndaalng my woana. wbeD 1 1&'9'. 
11y lnit behlr11l the 11he1l In the 1mow. A~ and wont down part or the way lntu him hit roar llatoa and be turned ottr 
1 rln1l It w:ll! bellc\•ed to huni Ileen tbe cellar, but coahl Me aothlag. At I bcllilde me dead." 
1•nu11ed by n revolver 11bo1, owlni; lo II o·cloc:k I dfelded lo go to bed nnd 
the two hole!\ In the temr1tc nnd neck. threw mr1elf down wltboat tllll~g oll' Thl' 11101'>· wu told ID a leta.r ~ 
I The nutO(lllY will ho held lo-morrow plf t'lothes. I WU a;llDOlll rranuc. I oae or tlle omc:en. wbo coDcladatl IW 
arternoon, •nd tho runeral will rake t-ould aot tblak whit bad llllppealld. qylag lbal Flt.IPnlld wcnald DO~ 
, 11lucl! on Sunday. Jaal lbeD I beard aometblq. ll lnafltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii!iiii~i.!ii!ii!iiiii 
j L<l\'O hllll been unclor c.>om1la11l 1u1 • baYe been a groan. lt may oal)' baYo "!l••~llil·liJ 
\•ellluncc 11lnre the rrlme w1111 dl11COY· been mr lmaglaaUoa. J can't .... ~ 
ercd. When 11tt11 a abort time before member wbat ll wu. J wnt down 
. his orr~I be l't'llenated bis 1tatement Into t11e cellar. looked bell~ l 
tluu he believed that hl11 wife bad been a&aln. all4 tlleN Ill ware 
11haln by an unknown man. aad de- ua.t-. oat :la. 
dnN.'d thnt bo kne.- or no moUYe, Uav 
I "1'11escl11)' mornlnl{ my wife u4 I 
got up about G o'clnck," be aald. -t 
c1&n1r mu IDto the kltrbeD and .... 
hf'r put tbe dbtbea OD th M 
huvc- done for ::2 Jan ol °"' 
rletl llrl'. About 7 o'elock t:: 
homu.• nnd went do- to 
wheri' I WIUI DblO.dlq eoaJ 
lnlf It Into Fl•bertoa 
Jk>t'C'rort. WbeD we .......-._ 
~ 1 with our nrat load OD Gal\ 
~ town. I weal la to pt ml)" 
~ly wire wu 1tandlq b)' Ull 
knllllni:. I weal oYer aad llflNd W 
~~:O~:O~::t1~~~::t1~::t1~::t1~~~::0~:0~l0f.a:::O~ · ~ootl-by. We met Al'llqJll (1119 -.OD) 
"4 i<hortly IK'rore t. f'n routo to lbe btO bad 
~ NEWFOUNDLAND WAR PATROL, 
· i~ 1915-18 . 
AWARD OF MEDALS 
All men who served in the Newfoundland 
Patrol in the · following ships :- S. S. Petrel, S. S. 
Cabot. s. S. J>ort Saunders, S. S. Fogot.1, S. S. 
Su u, S. 8. Carhnlol, :ire re.quested to send their 
names also vessel in which they scr'li!d, together 
with the date and Certificate of Service from the 
C:ipt:tin of the Ship to the Commanding Officer, 
H. M. S. '·Briton ." 
C. D. Fl~NN, 
Lieut. Commander, R.N ., 
Senior Naval Oftker. 
FOR SALE 
For Sale, a Su per-Six 
Hudson Motor Car; 
ond season in use. 
sec-
Ca r 
is in splendid condition, 




11rhnol. aa'fatlola Al ......_ 
1 "~I)· wire and I had never a.,c1 BeJ'il l!Y~ Ai 'l'rfliL 
troultlt' o r :Ill)' kind In thl' :!: )'OQl'jl or Rxlract from NPoft Of trial at 
our mnrrlecl lire. I Wl'nt bac-k to thCl Owen SoaDd OD Marcia !O, lllS: Tbe 
war.on nncl •·e drove 011 to Jo'ICl!Cbrrton. boy, Arnold J..oyo, wia1 r.alled. Ho I 
Altout 11 o'clock. whllo J w11.11 down at took tbe 1tan1I wllboal lbo la11t oat· .=. 
thr 1 ullwny 11t11l1011 i:enlni another ward lndlca.tlon of tho lcaowledae tbAl ~ ~ 
101111. my brolhl'r· ln-law. Wllllllm Hin- h "enty feet away. and flC'lag blm. s$ 
1111'! of 0!'(1rey. who hncl Jlllll rooie WH bl1 rather on rural' ror hl11 Ure-. ( = 
•town on the trnl~. cnmo u11 to tho rar. and. moreover. llmt Ir b" we"' •o be gs 
lie 11uhl. " I • ·u;c 1111 to your hou11e. ('Onvlrtcd. II mu111 bo largt'ly on hl11 ·~ ~ 
Thorc lio ~01 on e there. Tho 1loor wru< tArnnld'") ovhlcncr. Hi· nn:•wert'll t=.= 
1111h.wke1I." nil tho qucatlou11 put to him without I ;; 
• " \Vo went UQ tn tho houJCe a.ncl went lleslt:illon a.nd In olenr tones. "'evur 1 IE 5 
111. " M>· wire wn." nor thert'. J J:nt on,ec tlhl ho look at hill rcalh«'r. who. • 'f..d 
i lu11r h ror Hlt1dle, nncl I hen ( J:OI SOlllt'· on bl11 1>3rl, DO\"er a llO'a'ed his C)' <'ll :::: 
l thlnK to <'4t ror hl)'Ml'lr. " •o wnndor from tbt' f11re ot his 0 :111 ~E 
I 1.ove 11nlcl ho clh111't lhlnk It wrut 1111· 1 while ho gnvc evhlenl'r for th11 crown. E E fi 111111111 In hl11 " ' Ire not helni: nt ho111t'. • Arnold I.ova clo(ll't<M tbnt thr re· == 1011 l\Jo ntluy 11hc wruihccl ror the l\' lre l lo. tlons between hl11 rnth11r nntl hlrt ;;. :or Mr. Ml"l.::iui:hlln. the 11roprlt'lor or! mother hnd nlwnyrt bl'f'n 11111111 nmlc· EE 
I 1u ll>l'nl hotel. On 'l't1t'. cl:iyic iche 1u•11u11y : nble. At t lme11. howrvor, hln rnothl' r ~g pve111 hnrk to rtol~h UIJ thi' work. Artt'r : bncl taken hlt1 rather to tm1k ror hh• __ l llmehlni; n111I ha \ lni: hi" 11111101 11111oke, I c.;o:111ele1111 11moklni: nnd ror bl" Ken· : : 1hr 1t:ihl ho mnllnul!ll tho 1111lnu11lng or ornl 111l11111nn~omenl or bis work anti ~ E ronl until ii o't lock. hu11lnc1111. Thia hnd li!d to llf)lll!I I><'· =. 
"1\Cter 1111pper I took 11ome shGC.'ll tween them. Ho hncl alwny" tort. •h• ;;. 
cto .. n In C'aptnln Ml'l.:iur;blln'i<, oncl home :it 1ntch thneic bcc:lu11e one llm:? S E 
"""" told thnt 11bc hod KC>Dt' lo McLeod'" h<'foro when bl!. mllthl'r n n1l Cnlh"r E: 
wbo:-e 11be alAO did work. and 11up(IOAel) hod "11p:11t:11l.'' hl11 rntbor bntl boxrd --
that, All It •All a 1tormy night, 11he h lrt Clln!. U 3 111uck to thll1 s tory 011 ES 
would he there 111 'nlghL ha told II at tho prellmlnar>· hll:irlni;. E E 
"WfdDffllay morning I Wf!ot up to HP 1tald that hl11 rather. on th<' Tut!'<· :: 
tho Iowa, but It wu too 1torn1y and clnr berore the flnclln1: or tbc- l·Od)' nr ffE. 
wet to 'WOrk. I IMIC'Jlme wnrrted In hi:: mother, h:ad toltl him to 11:iy 1h.ll E E 
Ille aftel'llOOll. oDd lnqalred cat neigh- abe bnd h<>on nt homo o a Tue.•tln' ~E 
,~~tllon to .. If •be bid bec!n thl'ro. mur11lng. and tn be nurc to !l:l)' wha1 _ 




















gave bl11 ure to ~nve o co111rn1to, w:m 
had been wounded In thl' lei; nutRltlc: 
1 tbe tTencbl'tl. When tho c:ill rnr 111retcbe1'"bc:lrorn r:mo i;•1t i1:ernlel re· 
rrlntf' Jolln Flt~ralrl. nr :!!) plied promptly. Unclor bc;ovy rlrt' h~ 
r.arter'1 Hiii. one or our .gallant boy11 dre1111ed tho wound11, nnd whll'1 clol n;; 
who mlldo &he 1apreme 1acrtnce al 110 wu kllled. Tho younit mnn whnuo ~ 
I ~ 
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Wllit BtOUSES IND 
ff filLIDAY HATS 
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES 





a11~;;::x:•::;:::;::i.x1:::=•a·=·i::::t:1tr~MMmt•=:s· s+IEE•~•~·:z:c:::aa::El••~·==·~EEBlll~·~·:=::::::!•=· =· :ca::::u:c:::::a::z;::zz= ............ .
WBIIE UNDERSKIRTS 
Lace, embroidery and ribbon 
trimmed 
$2.7 5, $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00. , 
.. 
- ii 
! I iF 
HOLIDAY BA.TS 
IMITATION P~NAMA RATS. ,. ·-..-.. .. - • .,......-
Smart styles with plain and fancy bands. Usual pri~c, $2.50.~nd $.3-00. 
Now all one pnce $1.9.0 
== == ~"'"'''''"''""'"'l•'"'"'""'•t1r.:'11""•iu••'"'""'~ir.!111l1111,111111111111n1u,iiilil 
.. ~~11 'lt1t11ntll lll1nmt1I• lllhlfllll""ltttNlll• ttt11Nt111 lll1tt11111 I~
• · «be'&lllnllle are·not olit n a-'ke1+ut eatb earriel a banaer coa-;. .na1D ...._,., olf. ..W &ll ID me suamea 6J fttioua anbnl11 In 
• 
1 
· ""cs. 70u will C, ddea ID W. Va., ltlch.. ud Pa. Wba& are 
~ t• Jtztrrtlnf1 f11~:/1: Nat.-i, Ttt1'1, Slort, Alltr, Torti, 
'al == ~:;;:u~u,-,1-1~~,::;:n~m~u,-11u:...,...:~~=1n~~-111:.....~n=111~1:~-,1-dL.....ui~1•=u~1~-,C:"""'.'::~--~~~:-=---~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
Cnsure With ··the Ir. Q UEE~, i 
t THE EVENING -ADVOCATE -sr. JOAN'S, 
I ' v II. lnt.\Sllt:R. or Df'll 
1 llolnl"I. lomt wbo drrlan"i 
. 
' I '" irnlnrd l \\Plllf 1t0andic In thJrlf 
h1yic uitrr tukln1r Tunbtr and no\\ 
t•c'b llfr 11 dlm·rt'nt mnn. Notice to Taxpayers j 




"Every person liable to tn:.:· I 
"ation under this Act s hnll. on I 
" or before the thirty-first · day 
"of March in each yenr. without ' 
"nny notice or Jcmnnd deliver to I 
"to the Minis ter n return on I 
"Onth, in such form ns the Min· 
" is tcr mny prescrihe. o f hi" tot:il 1 
" Income Judng the Ins t preccd·; 
" ing cnknd:ir yc:ir. Th'! Onth 
" hnll be in the Form V. prc· 1 




Sedion R-( J) I 
''If the Ministe r. in orde r to 
"ennhlc him to make nn nsses..~ 
"mc nt desires r11r1hc r inform· 
"ntion. or fr he 'lus rect '< thnt nn~· 
" pe r!i'on who ho~ not nrnJc :i re· 
" turn is linble t o t:i~nt.ion herc-
"under. he mny. b y rc gis te r.:J , 
, "le lie r •• re quire nddit ion:il ~r: j 
"for rnn11on . or n re turn c ontnin- 1 
"ing s uch in forma tion :is he " Thirty tl:U~ n~o or n llnlc morr: l . -
.. , , . b f · h only wel;thl'tl l:!u pouml11. but now 1 1 Mlllll atarprto•- Ooulcl a8af M dee m s nec..:c;,,1 q• to c urn a:. • 1 ~tam't' th<' M'll lc:< ut Hr. 11(1111111>< unol d ...:t.___. '"'""' ._ 
" d t • · h' h ' · d • •u .. • t1 )faundl!r llb .-_., .. u,... .. , .. ""' C 1101 Wit Ill t lrt) n ys. , Ta nlno• tlhl IL 1ler lnred \\ · II. Urun l'>" d bolldar 1Hi 
NOTE ·-Pcrsons to who m fo rms n W<'ll· know11 111111 hh:hty n-,i~·tt't1 j •111>''" exprt'!lll to •J!Pn • 
.. • · S · t'llht<'ll or l'.><'it llolnei<. lo••u. llr. Trlt'ntl• at Trlnlt)·. 
hnve been sent unde r tl11s t.!<:110 11 llrumlt'll hM llC<'n looklni:: aft<'r the' -·-
~re bound lo rct~rn the!" f~l~d 1n ftlumhlni:: work of the Off Moln~ Pub- llr. Wm. l..ompt'n tbC! ••II known C'omL T. ~ 9' ..... Wlllif 
in nccordn nec w1th the ir mcomc " " S1•hool11 for the JlUt 11tueteen I t omct>r lrrt hf th• tl'llln to-da)- r.am• 10 nae di)' Wida a prs-er ,.. .. r h A · d d ti o unh \·t>:1nc. l'Ull omll • 1 Or I C p .. n o name : even I ,... r ";\ml ll1Dll\' or the t l':irhert1 Dntl lo icpt'ntl lWO Wt'CU \'Dt1ltlon Ill l'ort dA)', ftlUrDN bome }'elterdq. 
no 13~ h ao; 10 he pe1J. • •l11'hola rii i·an· tell you how different I umntlford. I 
Section 9-( 1) j toul; 11ln1·c 1 lt<'!(a n tnklni:t Taulnc ," he I ' Aloni; tho rallwll)' 1•t•rdll1 ex- 1uppll-. 
" For e ve r)' lle fuuh in comrtr · 1tultl. " I " ':."1•·r,edf tro,nllc 
1~11tl!1;l·~.1.~11°~ ~~ Mr nnn11cm the- ell!r trtc 11·c-hlcr. tPC!mc-ly fine weatbt'r pretalled. the 
· · · 1 1 · · f h • l hi' wonu ,; 111 o r 1 , . ~' • • • 1 _ mg w11 I I l e prnv1s1o ns O I "' mort' a 1t1I wure ofl i,n 110 Wt':tk 111111 1lluy m:ulr n 1111lt>n1lhl J1>h or lhe 11hQfl or th ... trm1..-rnt11rp \'Qr7lng from '7G to to The 1.11. 811au 1111llC!d North 11t noon 
"nei.:1 two r r..:..:cd ins: sect ions. th.: 1 •"Uultlu' t i.1n111I 1111. 11'1 ulon l' wolk. ' motor ooot "lo'.r.l'." ll wu11 1111111 u11 'nbovc-. t 
1 
to-day with a full frelJht and lllr11e 
" tnXJ'll)'Cr nnd :llSO the person o r ' ~othln J: hct11e1I me. I Clnully hail l01 hl're hrokt>n, und In 11hort orcl1>r Mo. I llAAllt'n11er 11111, .. , . , · J k ui ke 111, . he el 11 1111 11111,· the re ror 1wvero 1, \ 1 1 p1:rson:; rcq111rc 10 m~ e a re· . •k · ,_.,, 11,. 1 fri1iull tieri<nniletl mo ttnn•en hnd II re11nlrc•I nult re:uly to • • • ' ----
.. I II I b I bl \\ CC "· rtllU • 1 \ I T I ht I 7 'I Ir (" E I Th h Tl I I T turn, s in c:1c 1 t.! in c on to in· Tunlnc 111111 1 hn\'<' ne,·er 11ee11 hf• 11ent hn<'k 10 rort Union for the • O·n i: • n o c ~ • • "' • c 11c r. PPC!rary arr YC!I at rln· 
··s ummary conviction 10 n pzn.11tr : or he:ml of 1- n)'thlni: w equnl It. lt hcm1. I S ·1 ven.u" WAXDERF.RS. Galt', JI)' on thC! 3rd ln,.t. roal laden to nran 
" 1101 e :1.ccc ding one hundred d ot. n•llen'll me e11t1relr o r hulli;eittlou n11<l t: 1 10... l.odlct rroo. llrO!I. 
" I• r . h d • d . I ·h . h ' JIUI 1111' rlJ:hl hnrk 011 my feet. I hu\·e I . ~ . . t.< It'll, .\II mu11t bl' dllll)()M;•d or to 
•. • 1rs o r CllC ~) U!,111~ \1 IC nol onh · i:nh1etl IWl'lll)' 1101111111\ In C'F:XTEn TF.XAS. Allj:. · - :\toh or j • 1":0"\' room fur nt•XI Wt•t•k'it t.i111 i..'lll'. 
tho.: ddnult cont inues. wclJ;ht. · ,1111 1 reel llkl' a n1•w 11111n In o ne 1hot111nntl bnr h('fl t.IJtt' fbnl<'h•.I Tltl' res:nl11r lt'a~1c 111'rlt'll or bllat'- 1lle \ .u~A ll. C"ortcum. with H11111 
NOTE: - T n:1. r nyers nnd thos<! !'\'cry wn~-. 1 ju~l think Tun Int• 111 lh~ nci:ro. rlt::ir i:t>il with mnr•ll'r or white- h:ill i:uml"< 11·111 he rl'!lumC<I thl" t'\'On- 111111. or rodlllllt hn11 11rrht'd Imm th9 DOWD EN & E D WARDS 
s uspecte d ns being liable to tnx:uio:i flne•t l hlni; l'\'t'r Jlolol In u ~~~·~ ·~~r~i. I woman. h111 wti1>11 the t'.E.I. ::ind WundererA 11.inkll ror auppllf'll nnd b11I~. 
1 unde r tht: Income War Tn.."C Ac t. nnd T:lnlac 11ll "c<'ldll 
11':1~nl ·,1 '1> .. l siork- - o will meet In the 01wnln11: 1:11.me or the A t• ('nnnono; n u ~ M , .. uc aoneers. 
who have not yet made returns as "·ooct &. Son : In Eni;ll11h Harbor by LABRADOR 11c•c-orul rvund. The banltlnK 11cbr. Uda K. Corkum 
required by the Act. arc now g i,·en J er1>mlnh Pettie: In llonuvl.!llA by w.
1 
T arrlvt'll rrom tht' Orund Dunk. . ye11tt·r-
A " I d J ... dl:!lr n . Jone11: In Cnpl' Droyle by u prri-t•i.. & <• 
. u~usl. m s l .. 10 comp ct~ an s.cn J . J . O' Brien : 111 Kecia h)' John Mur-1 -- l~c ,;:.br: o. .. • • 
m returns for the nccoun1111g pe riod s phy : In c a ndC'r Jl11y by A. A. ComM: A mt'~!l:JJl:I' to the nc-parlmenl or, l.b'!. ... ·• oanS: 
For Sale at a Low 
Figure 
Thirty d :l\1; from the S econd d:l)' o r l t l!Oll~C' : tu t.lllle lln~· ls l:tn•I bJ FISHERY NEWS E CZ EM A \'OU ""' - doy und ' " talrln~ 1111pplle. &l lob. llrOJt. 
of 1917. 1018 nnd 19 1P. Pe~ons nnd In ll:rnl'a lfor tior by John Orl!f'n. ll11rlne oud 1-i11herh•:< vl:i rolnl ltlchc 111t11t for Erzr1na a.:o4 IQl:l11 lntt.. Tho l111nklnJ: lll'hoon<'r Dt'mocra<')'. 
· · · I I t~"'"" II r-llt•11 • I\.' ut•cn and 11(1111111- _.._ \\hO nre Ill default Wllh their returns o n Tu~tloy rc:ul11: .Uy ri. .. 1. u .. , NJiL ic..Japlo bid llr. :! tlll)'8 from the Orond lla11k.l!. ll'rrlve:I S " W' S W I .,... · rn r oe-if -. aoa lhl "01d udbury, ater t. est. after the cxpirt11ion nf the nbovl! REID CO'S SHIPS Mnko\' lr-Slro111t Wl"lt wlnd11 r lnu11T. p..,:~;~~ .. ~P 1~~ toe.~ l'n port Yet1ter11rw. The ''ell~el hnll11 comprisini.: two lllrgc semi-
"· um"'··r or dn)'S. will be prosccu1ed nft ''"''· I I~ .. ~ .. y'::'!':.',1' .. ' r t:ll::\IUllOti, Bale.: & ('"- fur lliOO quln1ul11. r 
"" • uat1-. -·· tletnc hcd houses !>ituated on rce· 
' " ac,·ordnncc "llh the Acr. I - I llnlar.n- Fretth Xorlh11·t>11t "·Intl. • I hold land. which measures nbout 
J OSEPH O'REILLY .\rfa l.i lt'fl f'lu1·cntltt 9.ln n.m. yes- cle:ar: no kt' 111 •lrthl: poor ""hh111:. [ Al 1'10 11l11lrlbullon nr prlu1 urter Tho llrhoonl'r l>emcwr.wy nn•I 170 feet frontn~e. 220 ft. rcnrage. Assc~of. tcrtlny ror \\'t'tlt. I Grudr- Fretlh Wl!llt wind. 110011 rt11h thl' Rl'rtatta ,·oneluded yei>Lerchay, Mr. Muriel E. Winter!( ~earhcd tor~ Ye11- \X'ill be solJ in one or t••O lots. 
Assessors' Ocrartment, I t'b't1e urrlvcd at Lewh1porte 8.:0 lnrt. . ' ~A. llt~cock, tho Pre<ildent or . lhC' Ro· I ':.~day from the llnnk!I l.1olllng ror Price n~kcd is less lhnn value of 
St. John'"- August ~nl. 1920. 11.m. on Tul'fldaJ. • I Amtrlran Tldcle a Domlno--Frei.h lfUtlll t'ommlttee. ~'·e nn order to l 1; o on? IGOO <atl11. or eodfl"h. res- ground. 
••JJ.ol~ Olcat'Olt, no nPort alnce Hermit-a• N. W. wind, clffr; Joocl flRhlnrt. ,cnl'h mnn of the third crow In thll II c llvel). llolh' wlll resume the voy- Apply to JAMES fl\URDOCH • 
Bcncoram. 
. ).'-'!"~~----~~-~----·- <:cm ou Jul1 Slst, pins to l'ort au, V•nllOa Jaland, IJllUI• lfr.-1-"rt'llh footbull race. on Georii:e i;·. KeArn~y.l"r" nfter toking ~nt1 i111pplle&. agent ,f, r Sudbury & Craig lt\illnr 
btqu... Wm wllltl. t'l•r· poor fllblnrt 
1
ror a nrw (0 hrl111y Hot. The Ftellllu1111 Estates. 114~-.~~Jtft ~ - ,...... • . won ,, tllltl hlJ:hly prize the itenel'Ol<ll)' Tho IO:Ueen Corkum arrived In port r.o. Box 910 OITice, Adelaide St. I RaHdhac I.et on )11rklln Plaee.i 
or Mr. KC!orney. !'ll!lerduy rrom the Danica tor Mil f $.HOTEL ARRIVALS I ,i.nd l llppllca. She bnll• for about HOO jtyl9,mon,1ues,t \\'nrhury RtrC't't. Fmnt311«' 4! n .. ...... 
- M k d _.., ~- ~ Wed v11. or C!odtl&b, nre ~a rt .. frl'f'hohl. 
cr.we-.r. E. n.,wlek Onnd dar Aown w-ula8yth. d.I -- )11115 r . s. Hoot, llllUI ll. i;I John, llaanlon ju11t 11t:artl'CI on Rll6tary ~ & Rapni, New \"Ork City; I RCS ay, ugust , an The bllnklni: llChOOnl'r :\inr"t'lt:> put :llll'R A. ~mllh. !lllllJI II. $cr11Tt>r. Mr. Str«t'f will '"' for tt:alf', rilan1 ran be 
,aa,. Roberta. Mni. J. E. Ehl· I make Up your mind to attend Into port yi!ill~rtlay nod will b:l\'e , Ii. ('. ~nyder. !\Ir. F ('. Sll".IU>te. "'"" ln"t•"l'IC'd 111111 nlll'rl'fl to .ult par-
New Yon: )Ira. E. lllllrllQlt')', . the Garden Partv in aid R c. , ome repulra mode to her mnhu•nll 1; li.•1111 .. r . :\l h•>t ' · 1-:. Slt:lln. Ml"" rluu ... r. Oround lllC'llllatttt u n. IS ••• 
t'orll:: J.B. llcMck. New \"orlr; I'. CHURCH Portu" ..... 1 Cove I" hlch Wii i! dum111:ct1 on Tuet!day nlt:hl '1 : 1'. t '. Sht111r1n11un, :\111111 s . Jo:. &·hut· h11n1n1tl', 1\1 ft. rt:u111:e and ran be 
a..:..;.;.;..__ Hr Grare· l L. O.lo I • l'icu ' " I h:ul t llbcr frtf'hol1I or lea .. bold .. 
- · • · - C Ba uY n e w mnstetl 11ehooner C!Olldlni: 1:.nn , :\llu M. ('. Todd . :\ll;:it Jo:. Topp . 
...._ lloatreal: W. II. 1-"arl'C!ll, New, • .. Y· • with her tlurln11 n log. She boa 1500 I Mitt!! ,\ . Thormnn. Ml1<>1 I. Tra ub, Mlt1'1 Apply 
'forll:: l. II. lJoyd. llaltra:a: l'tlliu1 N., nnit!l •• IQWk-•lr11 •11111 of coc1C111h. 1:. \\'lh•un. :\11:<11 c:. lo'. Wllllnrtl. t'ol. J, ,.flUtfJf'H, 
H. Drowne, Short llllla, New Jc-r11c-y; ' I' It. \\'arrN1. :\lb;11 1 .. n . Wa rrt•n, l'tlltc." JIJ' l7.tt .i..i.14• Ml,. l'ffJ. 
-- !':.: l'. Lta~bc!. Short 1111111. Xow .A HORRIBLE HAPPE NING ROSALIN D ARRIVES H. I. Wittie. Mr11. 1 .. II. \'111wh. - --·- --·--,-. -M-
Ta ,. a1a11t whll• a 1>ot 11amtc1 • 0 .. ~o R SAl.E - Sma otor 
i'fC I OOC Oihra1' '11'1111 ndeatorlq to i.ard a f · - - rtbl Thi' S .S . Rn11nllntl nrrh•t'tl from ~. JOI I~. N.ll. Aui:. • - F.11umln:l lk1.ll with :l h.11 . .\1-adlu •n11tac- In 1ood ~ Jett Ill cost 8 t· fC'Arrllli;et JIUlllnlC down llllrtt'r'• Jilli, Work1·n•men's Al ll.41i n.m . Tul.'lldny D ll'r 11 or- . ~I'\\' \'ork via lfallfux nl 9 o.m. 10· tlun (lf rl'lllrnt••I llnhlll'l'lt ~ho11· unlr tOntlltlon; 1111lnot nl a b11rr.aln. 1-'nr 
.. cc er w cen ~. ,,,,. flort lea llN'llm• nauirht In thC'I, b rltlrnt n('C'Urrt'd nl nrond ('m·(' .. lln)' tic •'ny. Th11 rollnwlni; 18 hc-r Jl:l .!llC'O!;er lhr•'t• llt'a ll it) In t•\(•r)' llhH'. 1111i1I nr.l 1t:1r1kulur>C RJIJll)' uftl'r .. 1>.m. •DY 
over one ounce and up to two llJIOkC!ll nf tho wh~I anti WAii brokcu u B n Yt>rtlc. b)' l\'lll<'h n ho)' nnlllC!tl Ot'Orite " " ' mol t or whom nro round lrlppl'l'll I J. \\'. llt•ltC' rt nrc. 01111w.1. ('hnlrm:in 1 r\1'11111~ :!19 l'lt-:tsunt St. aug!.31 
OUnCCS Will COSt 10 Cents and 114.'low th«' kntt'. Thl' frnl·htrl' W .. al • ouses ego Xnrtnl, ai:rtl l!l. of Uro:iil C°O\'t'. wni11 Mr. R. A:rhlo n, MIR!I n . llro\\•n , M...: or lt1•1l t 'rt,..~. nl a 1111•1•1111!; nr 11ro· J------ ---
twO cents extra for e:ich ad- .""'' "'"'· and ufll'r l1elni: tul(en lnln I -- I kill(' I ln.~•nntl)·. The boy l:iy on tho r.1".D. nunnAll, llflM nunncll. i\11'1\. s. ! \'h ll'lnl hran.-h '"'" ' to dnr. lllVJo:llTIR~ IN THIC AUVltl~ATI 
I f · 1 1 . 11 1 t lr('ltllc hrl1l11:t1 ap:inntni: the rl•cr there t I dition:i ounce or ractton u IO\l~I' nc-nr. a '•II lor WM ( ll l'l an f To...tny 'll'Ork lllllJ'lecl 111 ronnl!1·1lon I II. llrown. l\111111 s;·. llyer&; Mr. n.n. ----------------------"""'!!11!"'~!!!"!'!'---thcre~. W. HAT.FY ARO, •nr1GteOn ·Mt1 ph1L111[1Tnf11llllp11~;:T· ·[-GTION ;,~:;.'."' ,~:~·~:,;;:.::,• ~'.'~'~\.\: ;~';;:\~~~;::::::;•::-::::.~~.;,,;,~~ :~.~1'.· ~!::;.~;~_ ':;;•·;'~'.".;;:::: ::; (f : '"!'!:·=-- - ·- · """'-- .• ,~ ... 
Minister P~bl & Telettraphs. nu n.1111 Mr. Jn<l. ~h.'Ornth. e.it-Prealdent or tit'ntly 1lhl not henr the 'l\'hllltle or thl' . ~~· F.. ' lcory, Mlt111 n . C'le:iry. Miiis f~ ' .. 
G I P. Olli I Ilic 1. s.r.u. Some :!O men. l'llrllfnllll'A 11pprnn1·hlnsr lrnln. nor did Driver rinrud, Mr. A, F.. ('Juke. :\ll'1'. ~· K We are busy m:inufacturing cner:i ost CC, Other olhc.ri> bc"lln lite t'rt'Nlon Of n hi ( th I h I <'lnrke, Mr. F" ("Qrple•. )fr. " . II. h 0 · "' unnl' 1111e m Ill< ere 11 o 11 nrp . July 1 Jt , 192 . 11• l<1 or prlmnr)' lmportnnC<' that yon Mme nf U10 11tru c t11r<!l4 nn1l Inter more curvt' nn n tfown ,;rude 01 the pl:ir e) C lnrkt', Mr:t. F~ Clarke. :\Ir. O. C'nrter. 
1l1H.lo1,f'Od I>"'' nH c-a11ty :ia po~1<lltle fh<' 111111111 holt1 will he employed. ont1 lhr bull1I· : u nlll tlte C'nsrlnc wus upon him. All Mr. W. <'nrroll. !\tl•s l\f. J . llulf. !\111•11 
a mount whlt-11 will 11rm It.It> ) O tt 1' lth lni:!I flnl·ol1ecl wlll1 tlCMJllll l'h, Intl with lli•tl 11 man m ulti do tho driver 11111 10 A. Dubin, Mr. P. J . Murphy. i\1111." F. lln ynu watil to tell ~ ?iJthtt. ·:•m11lc1e 1m>M·1lon In 1tw tlny11 of d h1- nn eye to t1nlldlly nnil 1-0111pll'Ulnt11J1 In ' h~ld up the trnln bu; 10 00 ov:ill. The Ol>no~h11e. Ml1~ F. Dt'nron. Mll!ll N. 
9N'n ·hat you have rnr a le? Wei~ • ro~ll'r. My 1111 1'11 for yo1111 h11111r- co11111n1ctlon. Peo11lt', anti they ore whl!PIR or tho eni;lno wenl over Mm l>uncon. Miil~ F .. na)'1Tlontl, Mr. R. A. 
Uwn."11111 YOllf' • tf •• THE FJsn-J r1n r l' f l\ lo w. 1o:11rn: JOll~SO~. Tho mauy, 11•ho nncl ll tllfrlcull to prorurel I llntl his hody WRll cul In two htilYCl4, 0 l>mllltlle. Or. 0 . Draper. Mn. G. 
f'!lt'9ti:~ PAPER.. 1n1111rnncc lion . homes. wlll he 11:ln1l of thl11. the unfortunatl' Ind dyln~ ulmO!<t In- ' Oroper, .Mr. O. Dn1por. Mr. ~· Drupcr. 
I 111nnlly. Tho hoys parentJ\ Are gl'ler Mr. J . F~. l)umont, Mr•. J . F .. llumnnt, ~--~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~=~~-~~~~=-~~~~ .~~~~~~~ 11lrll'~n Mtt h~ ~rrlhl)' unllm~J Mrt1. a Dun~~h. ~~ K ~clm~h. 




GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SEl.VICf. 
.. 
Fre ight for the S. S~ llO~fE ' viii ~e nccept<'d 
at th~ Fre ight Shed, Tbursdny, Ang. 5 th. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY.. 
\ 
• -- ----- t:fl31 s. F:. 1m1011. Mr. 1 ... s. A. Field. 
•SERTIG[' • APPRE CIATED Mr. '"· H. Farell. Mr. A. G. Fnu•or. :\Ir. O. F.. Cordon. l\Jrt1. W. C. Oear, 
:1 ~ilu )f. Ge11r. ~111111 11. Hnddoak, lllu 
0. Haddock. Ml1111 A. C. H1rper. Mr. 
\'CJlll'rdoy nt the Rt'italla the Cnm-1 lt Hunrnhun. ltfr. A. H. Jac:bon. 
mlttee tent WIU!I looked after hy Mr. :udce Marena Kwnnogh, Mnt. Mnrru• 
John Sullh•nn. Mr. Snlllvan prond 1 Kwano~h. lfr. O. L. Klllou11h. lln. 
LO be courlenus nnd ron~ldehato to nll 1 o. 1 .. Kiiiough, Mr, &I. tJebC!n. Mrs. 
and did his lte" to 11uend to the re- M. Uc-ben. &'1\111 1.atrobe, r.u1111 A. 
qulrC!menlJI or tho Committee and tho, 1.~·mott. Ml•• A. t..rmoll, Mr. c. J . 
dh•llngnhllletl peraonQget- lncludlni; J.c.ary, Mne. c. J, l.eary, )llllll 1. r.1. 
llh Exeellene1 the Governor- who r.n1'c!1rle. )hH A. ~clatrc, Mla11 M. 
were their nueslJI !or Lhe <111,.. I n o rrlaey. I.fr. c. H. ,CJuraell. Ml111 u. 
IN DAv.s,__OF OLD ,~i,.:1~.,:i~Y·r.r.~~=c~· o::rll~:~:: l ' Miu E. McGrath. Mr. C. C. Miiier. 
- j 1>11111 B. McDonald, .. r. J. J. McCut. 
l\COl3 qulll1 were &old, and later, Mr. J . McDonald, Mri. C, C. Mlle1, 
pen~ or 1leel; bqt now n1u wanta the l\111. Martin 1ad Infant. Ml11 M. w. 
golden nth, or the lTattrwH Ja..L McCraclren, Mn. E. McCauley. Ml11 
Complete u1ortmeat at City Clob Cor- 1 A. Neary, MIN •r. Nuf1, Nr. J. l'\le-
ner. PERCIE J OHNSON. LIMITED.
1
1 nt&.aa, Mrs. J . Nlem1an, Miii H. M. 
- 0 - O'Nlell, Miii M. Oreage, Mr .. N. c.I 
ntl ADV~ft II I ....., l'lllmer, Mr, O. Jtane1, Mr. B. PH1el1, 
'1tr.'9ltd ..... Ptt . .... • ...... ,Jofra. B. D. Purdy, Mr. W. J. B. R'1l)I, 
Ir-. • ..., ~W. M\ftt.... :.flPI Jf. Robln10a, Mia J. )\lmbar,I ~~-~~-~~·~·-~··~ ~·~•••••~-~~-~~----~~~~-~-·-·•~ ·- ·· · . . ..~~~~~~~a~~ 
Suif s. J>ants. o, .. rrcoid s , 
o, .. rrnlls. Shirh•. 
For ihc MultltutJe 
( 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the mnke of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style. Fit a11fl Fi11isl1 
0•1r p~ducts arc all that can be <ieslred by the 
most f aastidlous person. 
When buying a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one of lhe 'ohowing Popular 
Brands, 
Am('rirus, Fltreform, Faultless, Prou~$S, 
~uperior, True/ It, Stllenflt • 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





Newf111dl11d Clelldltl Co'y., 
Limited 
• J 
' 
